[The value of a new digital laser card for image/report documentation and transmission].
The capabilities of a patient-oriented digital optical laser-card for the documentation of the image/report unit and for image transmission were assessed. 150 conventional X-rays covering the fields of urology (n = 50), traumatology (n = 50) and orthopaedics (n = 50) were digitised using a CCD scanner and subsequently transmitted to an Image-Transfer Medium (ITM) and to an optical laser-card. The image quality for the detection of relevant diagnostic parameters was evaluated by 4 radiologists and one clinician of the corresponding specialty. Based upon a total of 4740 decision readings for each method, it was found that the optical laser-card reduced the image quality significantly (p < 0.01) in comparison to the digitised ITM images in all fields. Thus, a primary diagnostic statement cannot be made based upon the images of the optical card. However, concomitant documentation of the image and opinion on the card may be used for the transmission of the radiological report, especially to external referring institutions.